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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SEPTEMBER 27TH, 1915.
*REX v. WEST.

C'riminal Law'-ýbsrîiln Peace Officer-Criminial (Code, sec. 169--
.Suzmnmry Conviction by Police MIagistrale- Indictable Offence-
Option of Crowun-Procedure-Miode of Trial -Consent of
Accused-Secs. 773 (e) and 778 of (Code.

-Appeal by the defendant from the order Of MIDDLETON, J.,
anite 9.

The appeal was heard by M EREDITH, C..., GARROW,
MACLAREN, MAGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

G. H. Kihner, K.C., for the appellant.
J. R. C'artwright, K,('., and Edward BayIy, K.C., for the

Crown.

THE COURT disniissed the appeal with eosts.

IIIGH COURT 1)1VISIONý.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. SFP'TEMBER 28Tn, 1915.

*RE McNEILLY v. BENNETT1.

Division Courts--Territorial Jurisdiction-Cause of Action Place
wvhere A risingý-Contracî Correspo ndence-Tra nsfer of Actio n- -Prohibitwon-Mandamus.

Motion by the plaintiff for an (rder prohibiting the transfer
of this action from t he First Division C'ourt in the County of
Wentworth to a Division Court (at Orilia) in the County of
Sijncoe, and for a mandaînus to compel the Judge presiding in the
Wentworth Division Court to, hear and deterînine the action
uipon its' merits.

flh8cai4e andi ail others so marked to be reported in thé Ontario
Law Reports.
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The 1laitittT had an etabilishmencit in Hiailton, in the county

of Wentworth, and part Of bis buieconsisted in reshaping

ladlies' hiats for r(ai Ps.O the 2nd March, 1914, he sent from

Ilainilton toi the dfnntat Orillia a circular letter whieh

rqetdt, pe(rsons re<ivn t to send in old hat shapes to 1w

espdand quo1(ting p Tcs a response to this, the defendant

sent1 soine biats to lie ehpe;the plaint iff said that he re-

shapedw( tlihem; the defendant said that the bats returned to her

were, ilot thlose, w1iich sle hind sent for treatinent.
The plaintiff sued for thev 1rice of the work wbich, he asserted

thiat hev hiad perforiiied; aind provvvded in the Hlamilton Division

Court, uipon thei t lwory thlat lte whole cause of action arose there.

The judg(e ini the DiiinCouirt took the diew that the whole

cause>( Of action didl not arise lin lamiiilton -that it arose in part in

Crilla.

T. N. Phlaniii, for the( plaintifî.
J. MI. Fruofor the( defenidant.

Mî»nî.~oJ., saidl that, in hiis view, the scnding of the

circular constituted part of the( cause of action. The plaintifi

initiatedi theo traniisac(tioni by înaking a quotation of prices in

Orillia; andi, althloughi tois dlid not ainounit to a technical offer--

Johinston Brothers v. Rogers Brothers (1899), '30 0.11, 150ý-it

a eetilingre(lient in the "cueof action, s that

expression b evin consistently dfndin the cases.

In anothier asec o! tes, the writing of a letter acooi-

paniying thlie gomds fromn (>)rillia was, in itselIf a part of the cause

Of action; LaI re Ilagvl v. Dairyxule (1879), 8 P.R. 183. Thie

caUse Of ('owantr v-. ()'(Conntor (1888), 20 Q.B.D. 640, appears to be

iii coinflict with the Hlagel as;but thev latter is iii accord with

the poliy « ýof the Division Courts Act, which compels the creditor

t<> t(eik is- reinedly iin the Court of the residence of the debtor,
unTloess the, whole cauise of action arises in some other division.

Motion dmisdwitli costs.

MIuLroJ,~ IN CABR.SEPTFMBEER 28TH, 1915.

REX v. H1IMMELSPACII.

,iquoé(r ,icen8e Aci-epg Liquor for Sale w*hout Liceixe-

(vIfl> frideiroý-Colictionl., 1914 Ah 215, sec. 45 (3)
~IIuscboa-11Place" or "P'reinîses. "

Moition to quiash, the convict ions of the ahove nanxed defendant



REX v. IIifELSPA CH. 39

and two other defendants for unlawfully kecping intoxicating
liquor for sale without a license.

H. Gt. Tueker, for the defendants.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDDLETON, J., said that the liquor was alleged to have been
kept for sale upon a house-boat on the Saugeen river. Three
lagr kegs were found, one full, one empty, and one on tap.
There wercýr empty botties, a beer pump, and glasses, the glasses
shewmng that they had been recently uscd. The conduct of the
defendlants was not satisfactory, as the fuit keg and the empty
keg were concealed, and they asserted that the keg on tap was
the only liquor they had. A constable deposcd to hav-ing seen
intoxicated. men comiag from the boat-these men being arrcsted
and fineA. The boat was said to be owned by a club, of which
the defendants were members.

The contention put forward by the defendants was, that the
boat was kept as a place of cntertainment, where practically any
011el mighit go, and that the individual members of the club bought
the beer and presented it to those who desired to consume it.
Apparenitly the mfLgistrate was flot convinccd of the veracity of
this account, even if it was open to him, to acccpt such an ex-
planation, in view of the somewhat stringent provision of sec.
453 (3) of the Liquor Lcense Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 215, providing
that proof of consumption of liquor in the premises of any incor-
porated association or club by any member or any person who
resorts thereto, "shall be conclusive evidence of sale of such
liquor, and the occupant of the premises or any member of the
club, assoriation or society . . . shall be taken conclusively
to be the person who has or keeps therein sucli liquor for sale."

The intention of the Legisînture is, that it shall be impossible
to obtain hiquor in an unlicensed club; and this intention can
oxily be effected by legishation flot easily circuxnvented.

In the notice of motion it was contended that the house-boat
was not a hionse, building, room, or place, nor could it be described
as "premnises." This point was not seriously pressed upon the
argument, and was clearly untenable. The boat might well be
regarded as a house, a building, a room, a place, and preises.

Motion disissed with costs.
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MIDDLETON, J. SEPTEMBER 28TH, 1915.

RETHME QUARRY CO. LIMITED AND ROMAN
C.ATHO0LTUEPISCOPAL CORPORATION OF THE

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

I3uiingl'p Contrut-Construclieion-Worlc Io be Donce-Amount
Payable Io Contradior-Arbîtraion-Award-Appeal-Re-
moala of 11alerial-I nterest--CosM.

Apea byv the comipany fromn an award made by His ilonour
Juidge Wineter uipon a voluntary subnxh*don by the parties
g4 their differenees in ruspect of a building contract and the work
done uindeir it the pelnY The suibmission provided for an

R. . oburtson, for thie appellatits.
T. b. MuNliahanî, for- tui co(rpoýrtion, the respondent.

MID»LTONJ., said thiat the c-orporation was erecting a
churchi in Toronto. A eonitract was made ith one MeNeili for
the excavating and brick and stonie work. MeNeili failed in the
executiiion of the contrae-t, and the corporation entered into
nevgotiationis with thv appellants, which resulted in an agreement
by whichi thev appelant unrtook to supply material and performi
labouir ini co nnection withf thle l>uiildling of thec founda(htions,, sett ing
steps, cosrcinof basemenvit floor, and grad(inig-" it beinîg
intecnded that wve are lo do) ail the work that is requireil Vo be done
for the uros of filling the contract of WV. A. MeNeill in con-
riectiori with St. Anni's 'url. It was con)itendcdd that the
wuords quotedl were invaningles., and Vo be eýliinaited froin the
(contract; buit, M»TOJ., said, fie couild nioV so, treat thern,
tior confine theu work undi(ertakenr Vo thev specific matters firtly
enumeiiratedq.

Thu price Vo be paid for the comlpletioni of Mc eil'ontract,
waLs $S1 ,250, ai that was paid. The elaiixn now put forward
ainounted Vo S1,028.33; and, after a full and( carefuil trial, the
arb)itrator vcnduded thiat this %whole claimi wws subs4tantialy

unfouded;lie aoedonly $28. Speaikinig genvrally, the coni-
chusions of the arbjitrtor were riglit and ouiglt Vo be Suipported.

TheV appejlLan1tS Con1teded 11hat, upIonI ilaking thie conitract, the

corporation becarne bounid Vo reinove ahl miaterial, so that the
wvork vouild be rvaivlly and ovninl execuited -relyving uipon
I)e-Ba \. 'St. Paners GurdiansIý (1897). Eindeni on Biiildinig
( ogtraets, Pth vcd., appendix, p). G81. That case, howevver, did,
nloV iistifY the( position takeni; the( appellants knewý\ that they
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bad to enter upon the premises as they were, and work in con-
junction with other tractes.

The dlaim for interest was flot satisfactorily deait with by the
arbitrator. Interest should be allowed from, the 19th July, 1914,
when the work was completed, to the 2Oth May, 1915, when the
contract price was paid- ý$52.

The expense incident to an appeal is out of ail proportion to
the amount involved.

The «appellants substantially failed upon this appeal; they
obtained relief in respect of the small sum. of interest only; and
they must pay the costs of the appeal, less $25 allowed as the
coksts relating to this one item. This sumn and the amount ai-
Iowed for interest to be set off pro tant o against the costs to be
paid.

MIDDLETON, J. SFPTEMBI'R 28TH, 1915.

RE NORWALK MINING CO0.

Conpany - Min ing C7ompany -Winding-up - Direct ors--Mis-
feasance-Purchase of Mining Property from Direct or-Pay-
nient by Allolment of Shares-Prospeclus--Absencc of Con-
ceaftnent and Fraud--Over-issue of Shares--Sale at Discount-
No Loss Susiained-Breach of Duly-Trustee Clauses of Limi-
tations Ad, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75-Applcation of.

Appeal by the liquidator of a mining colnpany, in liquidation
undler the Dominion Winding-up Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144, froSn
the finding of an Officiai Referee, upon a reference to himn for
the purpose of winding-up, that the directors were flot hable for
ulisfeasance in respect of a sum of $117,387.

R. Il. Parmenter, for the appellant.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for the respondents.

MIDDLETON, J., said that he agreed with the Referee that the
condluct of the directors had throughout been honest; and,
although there had been great laxity in the mode of carrying
out the transactions, there was nothing which imposed liabiiity
on the dlirectors.

The company was organised and incorporated in 1906. The
transaction finally consummated and carried out wvas that evi-
dencd by dealings in 1908, when the mining property was turned
over to the conipany for 175,000 shares. Following this, the
prospec(tu1s wýag signed and filed, and it was openly and truiy
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statedl that the property was bought from Dr. Gli, one of the

djireetors, aicting as trustee, for $175,M0, to 1w pai<l for ini 175,000

shaires of stock .whieh was the total nuniberofhresldo
the dIate of the prospectus.

After this completion of the tranisaction, other advances were

niadle, stock was -«old, and the affairs of the company carried on

unitil thev final isaster. Iii all that was one up to this tune

thevre wvas nothing in the nature of concealxnent or breach of

trust; everyting was assented to by ail concernied; and, although

the reors ere not completp or satlisfactory, there was notWûng

uiponi which aiNy fiahifity of the dlirectors coulé! be founded.

It was alleged that there was miisfeaisance by an over-issue

of stock.ý Somne of thie figures appeatred to be difieult of explana-

tioni; but it was unlsatisfactorY to atteinpt to l)ase a Cdaim uponl

the piecinig together of isolatedl fact, anid figures where the suhb-

ject wvas niot ini issule awd wa-s niot lirouight to the attention of

aniy of thedeonnt at the, hearing. There was no founidation

for whiat waLs alg

It was arguied that the( whole transaction betweeni Dr. GIl

and( thIcxnan was coorbeetrdinto for the puirpose

or withl the o)bviois result of eiiablinig thme cornpany to issue its

shiares at al discounit. This allegationi was not mnade out in fact.

D)r. G[Il hiad a property of absolultcly speculative value, and the

price ini shares of the -oitipanyi was fixed in the mode indicated.

Unider thev (onipaniies Act, thie sh)areýs of a mîning company

may 1w isstued at a isc.t if ce,(rtain 'statutory requirexnents

are mlet; andi(, eveni If wlhat was aileged hiad been mnade out, it,

%vas doubtfuil wlietherýi the liability c-harg-ed would have arîsen;,

for oni a inisftuasace siuiiiiois thie liabilit-Y of the directors de-

penids u1poni the, los' "Iustaiiied( by thie ýompanykii by reason of what

is cnpindof. Hevre nio los,, was su1stained'ý; aIt thc' timie of

the tranisaction), ail conicernled und1(erstood anld approvedl of it;

alid Ilune were after1wards nmiisled(, for the prospectus statedl the

facts.
Apart fromi this, thie Limiitationis Act affordled a conîplete.

decfenceu. Thle atllegationi agaînst the rsodtswas, M insb-

saebreacb of (lutyv to the enmpanyltl of wblich thley were dIirec-

tors, and itis is al liahilityN flflig witin the4 trulsteu clses of

the Aut (.O 1914 ch1. 75, ses. 46.48). Sec cases oleedin

IÀghtwoodVý's Tule Luiiit on Actions, pli. 282, 283.

Appeu.l di %ise ithl costs, to be paid by thie liquidlator out

iof ziniy lissets of t let cox)1npanly whichI lna y ha Lve co ie to bis hlands,



McKIYN \ON v. DORA N.

CLUTE, J. SEPTEMBiER 29Tm, 1915.

*MCKINNON v. DORAN.

Contraci Sale of Bonds--Principal and Agent-Purchwse by Agent
-Finding of Fact of Trial Judge-Statute of Frauds.,-MemD-

randum in Writing--Letters Io Third Person-Evidence-
Failure to Pay for Bonds-Breach of Contract-Damnages.

Action for damages for brcach of a contract for the purclîase
by the defendant from the plaintiffs of certain railway bonds of
the face value of $223,700.

The action was tried by CLUTE, J., without a jury, at Toronto.

J. B. Clarke, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
J. S. Fullerton, K.C., and 1. F. Hellhnuth, K.('., for the dle-

fendant.

CLUTE, J., after setting out the facts at length, in a writtcn
opinion, said that the defendant pleaded that hie was einployed
by the plaintiffs as an agent to seli the bonds, the plaintiffs agree-
ing to pay hlm a commission of $2,500. The learned Judge
finds as a fact that the defendant, having sccured a purchaser,
decided to purchase the bonds himself; the defendant treated
the transaction, as in fact it was, as a sale to himself, and acted
not as agent but as principal in the transaction.

There was a further defence under the Statute of Frauds.
RS.O. 1914 eh. 102. The learned Judge thinks it clear that
the bonds, rcad in connection with. the trust indenture giving
a power of sale of the mortgaged property, upon default, camne
withini the statute: Driver v. Broad, [1893] 1 Q.B. 539, 744.
Aside fromf the statute, there was ne question that a sale to the
defendant was coneluded, and what took place met the require-
mnents of the statute. The correspondence betwecn the parties
disclosed the vendors and the ternis of sale and the fact that the
defendant had purchased the bonds.

Thie correspondence betwcen the defendant andI laudé, bis
NewiN York as,-sociate, through whom hie made a sale of the bonds
which vwas, net carried out, was admissible as evidence of the
bai-gain: sec Gxibson v. Holland (1865), L.R1. 1 C.P. 1; Sugden's
Law of Vendors and Purchasers, l4th ed., p. 139; Welford v.
Beazely (1747), 3 Atk. 503; Seagood v. Meale (1721), Pi-c. C'h.
~560; le>roux v. Brown (1852), 12 C.B. 801; Rose v. Cunynghame
(1805), 1l Ves. 550; Bailcy v. Swceting (1861), 9 <.B.N.S. 843;
Agnew's Statute of Frauds, p. 244, and cases there cited; and
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thu.s a ufiien m itmorandurn in writing to satisfy the' statute
hail bee1 imode ouit.

The' phaintifs, were entitled to recover the amount o>f their
acituai loss: In re Vie Mill Liinited, 119131 1 C'h. 183.

Judginvnt fur the plaintiffs for $16,911.77, with interest froin
the' 3rd Dc br,191-4. and costs of the' action.

Hom 1, CY. ()CTOBIER 18T, 1915.

*BELL 4 v. TOWN OP BI'RINGTON.

Muniipa ('opurtio..~ n nato1t of I>rt of Township Io
Viýll çp'-Order o f <)ntario hil a mi IMîtiicîpal Board-

Ioporn ncn of Tinu fir Lain ffieci-Erection of V'iL

of J? oard Misreccil of r.i«Stlatu Asexnen of Reside uts
(kf ARurx4ef Tfrriory /)q Towni C'ounc1il ilhmut feprtsen 00-
iili BousFimm D Parl Couc-Ololo Raiwa ?Pd
Mun1ýicipal Baurd Ac/. II.S 0. 1914 ch, 186, es 39 1) . 44,
47. 48-M nllic>iptil Aicf, li.S,O. 191-4 ch, 192, scs. 20, 93,

'230 Lbii;for Taxf s.

Action for. a tieciara-tioli tha;t the' 1;iintiff's lani wa:s imo
wliii tht. liniits of tht', Toni of Birliingtoii, ani( was not liable

t0 ass'ssnen 1) * thv(t'vfniaiti towni corporaition ; that certain
1) 'Nlaws of, ltet town mid ortiers imade by tht' Ontario Ilailway

amti Muiipa)l Huoard wevrt illitgai and voiti, and should bt' set
asittc ; anti for ani inijulion0i restrnîning the defendant eorpora-
tioil froni treeig) voletl tatxes, etc.

The action was trivid wlitot ai jury at Milton.

W. Liiawli, K.C., for the 1plaitiîf.
\V. Moristm, for the' deft'ntlauit corporation.

THE ('11ANCELLOR sa;iti that the plintifr sought to nuliify
the. amci of tht' Roarti int amnexingi pairt of the township of
Nelsoni to the ilaeof Bmligtnan thc further action of

t'teigtht' vilLigt' so nareiito the' towil of Bur-1ligtl,
antii to eniJoin tht' levy' of taxes vyIthe' defendants upon Lanti

owtdbY thel plainitiff ini the annei(xed( dlistrict.
it' th er of thio lioard- of the l0th Junie, 1914, ai definii(

st rip, of 1nn 111 ini it vlillg wats de(taehet froni Nlo



BELL v. TOWN OF BURLEVGTON.

and annexed to Burlington, but the annexafion was xiot f0 take
place until the 3lst December, 1914. The Board liad power
to niake an order and suspend flie operation: Ontario Railway
and Muiipal Board Adt, ILS.O. 1914 eh. 186, sec. 39 (1) ; and
juriisdliction, under the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, to
make the change in boundaries.

The point f lat thc application of the village couneil to the
Boar-d for thei anjiexaf ion of flic strip was flot liona fide was
liaken in the pleadings, but flot subsfantiafcd ii flie evidence.

The. population of fthe village bcforc the aninexafion wvas 300
more than 2,000.

The ordercL of the Board înisrceited flic language of sc. 17 oif
the Muic(ipal Acf; but fthe error in flic recital should not vif iate
the action of the Board. There was evidence of thle proximify
of parts of two streets forming part of fthc strip anncxed, which
were before flie annexatiio1 boundaries bcfwcen Nelson and Bur'-

linf o, ad fthe effeet of flic annexaf ion 'vas to ineorporaf c fiei
into flie v-illage-upon these parts of ftle streefs public moncv
(if fthe village lad beexi cxpcnded. The recifal was inoffleious
and suipeifiaus, and could ntio be so rend as f0 indicafe thaf thec
fiar-d disrcgai'ded thle stafutory directions. If flic Board liad
simplv nmade an order dcclaring and ordcring fthc annexation
of flic diîstiîef witliout more, if wvould nof have been impoaeli-
.l]( weause 110f more explicif: Ontario Railway and Municipal
1bard4 Acf, sec. 44.

Refer-ence f0 Bath and Mountague's Case (1693), 3 Chi, C'a.
!96, as fo threffeet of a înîsrccital ini a decd, and flie benignant

intrprtatonof charters; and f0 Dwycr v. Town of Porf
Arithurj (1893), 22 S.(XR. 241, as f0 erroncous recifal in flic pre-
amlble of a statute.

Ev-ery. assunîption sliould bc, nmade in favour of flie validity
Of siel iian order: sec secs. 47 and 48 of the same Acf.

The second order mnade by flic Board ivas on flic 9fh Dccii-
lier, 19 14. granting flic application of flic village concil for flic

ereinof tlic village info a f own. This was warranfcd liv scc.
-2( of flic Municipal Acf. The order providcd fliat flic cxisfiag
iifs of Burlingfon, including the territ ory annexed thereto by
liq, Roard on the lOth June, 1914, sliould bic flic houndlaries of
the, town. Suli-seefion 3 of sec. 20 provides f lai flic, ncwlv-1
vrected town shal lic dividcd info wards as flic Board maY
direet. The f lrce wards dcsignafcd by flic Board did nof con-
tain or include any part of flic annexcd tcrrifory. Tlie plain-
tiff's ecomplaint was, fliat flic council elced by flic town, on
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this subdivision of, the wards, haid no power to represent, or to.
levy taxes oni, thie neùwly- aiiinexed tcrritory. By sub-sec. 7 of

se . thie ordel. was cocuie videnice that all conditions pre-
,c(eent to the( miakijii or it hiad been eomplicd with, and that

thle town hiad beil dFuly ' N te ini aeordanee with the provi-
siolis vf theu Act ; and u f r-esh starting-point was thus obtained
to. deai withi the asseswinent iiAe upon the uew territorv.

'Hie asscssiment roll of 1914 for the collection of taxes in
19l17 wýas oiptdduring the year 1914 without reference to,

thi anew territoryv; and the plaîntiff's conitention was that

the niew terri-toryý %%as flot represented in the couneil of 1915,
andi thiat it wa;s i 1legal to, impose taxes upon the residents there-
iit ; but thle oiissiolî of the elerk of the minuicipality of Burling-

toni to nake Up a supplementary list of voters containing the

namiies of those entitled to vote ini the new territory, under s~

93: of vih. 192, ought flot to affect the bonâ fide conduet of the

vouricil as (le facto electced to carry on municipal affaîrs such as
the imposition aind collection of taxes.

Uider se. '230 of the Act, the council on the 22nd Marchl,
191-5, passed a by-lawv appointing anl assessor who assessed the
pr-operty of the plaintliff and othier residents ini the new terri-
tor.y v; and( oni the '22nid Jtine(, 1915, passed another by-law ratify-
inig the assessienit. The plainitiff appealed f rom his asscssment,
but it was affirmciid by thie Counity Court Judge.

Thev do(ilngs of wiehl the plainitiff complaincd began in June,
1914; thie plainitiff took nio action to învalidate them tilt the
'29th July' , 1915, aiid by lils inacition had allowed liabilities tù,

be inceurr1ed ;111( expend(itures to be made by the town which

oughit iiot lighitly % to be initcrfer-ed with; no substantial injusticu
hiad bueen donce to thiu plainitiff; andi( there was no s4tisfactor \

gr-oundi for. st1iig aside thle bonâi fidle action of the de facto
410(il ii rear to t1w ta1xes eomlplainied of: County of I>ontiae

v-. 1?Zoss ( 1890), 17 $...406, 413; Gill v. Jackson (1856), 14
tTU.11 119. 127J.

Actioni dixinîissced withi costs.



BRIT'rON, J. OCTOBER 1ST, 1915.

*GARMENT v. CHIARLES AUSTIN C'O. LIMITED.

Ma<»ter and Servant-Injury to .Servaîit-Remedy -Action -
Application uncler Workmen's Compensation Act, 4 (Jeu.
V. eh. 25 (0.) -- J urîsdictin-Findiujs of Jury-Ne gligeinve
-Contributory Ncgligence-Damages--Judge's Charge.

The plaintiff, who wvas employed by the defendants, was in-
jured ou the 23rd January, 1915, by falling into an elevator
shaft in their store or warchouse, and brouglit this action to re-
cýover- damages for his injuries.

The defendants, by a defence added at the trial, set up that
the Workmen's Comnpensationi Act applied, and thnt the plain.
tiff had no right of action-that his remedy, if any, wns by ani
application to the Board under the Aet, 4 Geo. V. eh. 25 (O.),
ais aimended by 5 Geo. V. eh. 24.

The action was tried at Chatharn with a jury, who found thc
facts in favour of thc plaintiff, and assessed his damages at
$500.

R., L. Braekin and B. L. Bedford, for the plaintiff.
0. L. Lewis, K.C., and Ward Stanworth, for the defendants.

BatiTT'oN, J., rcferred to and eonsidered secs. 5, 15, 69, 105,
1o(;, 107, 108, 109, and clause 36 of schedule 1. of the Act; and
maid that the plaintiff's claim was flot one which, rcquired him
to go before the Board-that the Court had jurisdiction to en-
tertain thc action.

The jury found negligence on the part of the defendants and
contributory negligence on the part of the plaintiff-no doubt
they' took the, contributory negligence into aceount in assessing
th(, damnages, as they were instrueted in the charge.

Judfgnwnýit*fr the plaintiff for $500 with costs on the Sup-
renie Court scale.

GARMENT v. CHARLES AISTIN LIMIIIED.
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MIDOETON J.OCTOBER IST, 1915.
RE BECK TRUSTS.

Truists iiid T'ruiste,eTrust Company-Three Separate Trusts
-Conotiatin---dvacesby Trust Comnpany ii Respect

of oiie Truisit Balances Due by Trust Company in Respect
eof othe r Tut-tof--nlvnyof Trust Company-
Reights olf Lliidaf(ior-Bencficiaries.

Appeat, by the liquidlator of the Dominion Trust C'ompany
f'roi ;i report of thie Maister in Ordinary.

Th(- aippal waýs hear-d by MmIDLETON, J., in the Weekly Court.

N. W. Riowell, K&,for- the appellant.
IL T. 'ek for thec aduits concerned.

E. . (attnacifor- thi, Official Guardian, representing the

MIDDLTONJ., said that it appeared that there were three
disltict truist funds: one aiîiing uinder the ivili of the laite V. K.
Beýek, whieh direerted onev fuiid to lie held and the ineome to be

usesd for, the supp)lort of thie te-stator's two daughters until they
at11tiind the aige oif '21 «yearsi,. and atrcaeh daughter attained
11ajoityl the inonieo to lie Ipaid to her for hier sole use; and
u1ponl 1hw dethl (f tliv dauightur the fuiiid was to bo held for the
lviedit of' lier chidnra, to lie dividod oni the youngest attaining
2 1 yers If vither- vhild diud withouit issuie, then the surviving
4-hilil and hier issue wereu to taike th(, whole. The insuranee

iioney « s w ed, $2,500 iii truist for h1elen Beek, and $500 in
trust for, I>ors I3o.Ai or-dor was made in the matter of the
t rustýs of' th livil on, the 2Oth ebua 1915. appointing a new

truisteo( anid rfrigto the Matrto'take, ani acecount of the
deau;inigs oif tho truist omaywith the estate funids. Subse-

41uiely N, order- was imade iii the maitterý of the isurance poli.
eie's. iso appiointin1 at Ilew trulstee, an)d rfrigto the Master
to tokov mil acvouait ut' the dealings of thoc trus copan w1th Ilhe

inua iceinond. 'S
A\tithllugh thle tice trust funlds wce spara1tte, the trulstoos
treated them as i tutli une funld, and thevir fir-st 1aceounlt.,

b)ýtrollt Mn befro4 the Master. dit wvith the trulsts on tha"t foot-
ingk. Susqetythe truistees fiied fuirtlieracout in whieh

i lic 1ru'ýt fnd er cartd ithi thereai that it appeared
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that there was a large balance due to the trustees with respect
to advanees made by themn to the life-teniants on the estate
,iecount; and there werc balances dct h nuac rs
funids. The Master set these off one against the other, trcating
the miatter as one consolidated fund so far as the trustees wcre
concerned; and with this the beneficiaries were content.

The liquidator of the trust eoinpany now appealed and de-
sired Io have the three accounts kept separate. If the trust

omaywas insolvent, thc effeet of this was obvious. The right
of the liquidator would be to compel payment to the eornpanv

i full of the balance due by the beneficiaries in respect of over-
dra-wn income; and, on the other hand, these saine bencficia ries
would have to rank upon thc estate and obtain a dividend oilN
if the eomipany should turn ont to be insolvent.

It was suggested that, so fatr as this Province was eoOflQfl'd,
sueh security is held by the Governrnent that there would not in
the end be any possibility of insolvency.

The learned Judge said that bis conclusion was, that the set-
off ouglit to be allowcd, to the extent that ail moneys whieh were
due to the trust, by either of the two daughters, for advances
made fo theni, eould be set off against moneys held by the trustees
for these two daughtcrs rcspcctively. The Master's report had
not gone beyond this. Thc appeal ouglit therefore to bie dis-
miissed with costs.

if the Master had allowed a set-off of the balance duc to oneC
daughter against the amount due the other, the report should be
varied.

The cases ieited in Ilalsbury's Laws of England, vol. 25, p.
503. shewed that there was a wider right of set-off than was
asserted by the appellant.

PALTER V. SHER-MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBEIIS-SEPT. 28.

Practice-Writ of Summnn-,Specialy Endorsed Writ-Mort-
gage-P oredlosure-Partie&--Owner of Equity of Redemption-
Appearance without Affidait-Rule8 of Court.]-Appeal by the
plaintiff from an order of the Master in Chambers refusing the
application of the defendant Kemp to dismiss the action as
against hlm, but allowing hlm to, appear without filing an affidavit
of merits, and directing the plaintiff to pay the costs of the ap-
plication in any event. The action was for foreclosure in respect
of a mortgfge upon two parcels'of land. The writ of suminons
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wats speciýIIy endorsed. MIDDLFTON, J., said that the writ was
iroiptrly' endorsed in accordance with the Rules; and the only
reiiwdy' sought aginist Kemp was foreclosure. H1e was in equity
th lw %%ner of the equiity of redemption, and undoubtedly a neces-
s:tir'v and proper defendant, and properly made a defendant in the
frs4t instaince; for the parties te be added in the Master's (fie
:ire susqetincumbrancers. As there are subsequent in-
cunibraneer:, thêre will have te, be a reference; and the defendants
theSher.,having appeared and disputed the amount of the plaintiff's
daui, therie xnust be a reference. If Kemp desires to raise any
issueý , e ught te file an affidavit disclosing: what that issue is.
Apa)ýrt fromn this, no j urisdiction is conferred upen the Master te
dispense -with an idai where the writ is specially endorsed.
If the writ is irregular, it inay be set aside; but where, as here, it
is proper, it nust lie obeyvd, or the consequences pointed out in
t he R ules wiIl follow. Appeal allowed, wîth costs here and below
to 1w patid b)'y the defendanut Kemp to the plaintiff in any event
of U icraue Thie de(fendanit Kemnp inay have 5 days further in
which te enter an appeairance(, filing an affidavit shewing his de-
fence, if he( so desires. Any appearanee entered under the
MaI:ster's, order mnust be vaae.G. T. Walsh, for the plaintiff.
J, igr fer t hi, defendaiit Kemip.

REX V. RISPA- MNIDDLErON, J., 1.1 ('HAMBERS.--SEPT. 28.

Fidonie7-1,--orci'gi ComCinCrmnL<ause.]-Motion by
thIe aesdfor the iseof a commission te take the evidence of
certain wituesses said te be at Hloboken, New Jersey, who, it
wais said, would flot attend in Canada for the purpose of giving

evidece. IIDLETeN, J., -Uaid that- the charge against the
aceused wa-s seriolns. ]lis defenice was anl alibi. It was miost un-
sat1isfactery that evidence on an issue ef this kind should be
givenl on omiin;but to deprive the accused of the comn-
mission miight pre-vent his heinig able te obtain the evidence at
ail; anld nothing ceould be worse thani te have it supposed that
there was in New Jersey evdnewhich mnight support the
defence- of the acusdad that he had been denied the oppor-
tuniity of plainiig it before the Court. It waLs better te, make the
order sought, leaLVing it te the ('rown counsel and the Judge at
the trial te comment as mnight appeur desirable upon the evidence
giwven on the commiission. J. MI. Ferguson for the accused. J. R.
('artwvright, K.('., for the Crown.
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MIIGINDUSTRY CO. V. GODSON CONThACTING Co. MIDDLE-
TON, J.--SEPT. 30.

Seof Good-Refusal to A ccept-Contract-Parties not nd
Idemi-Written Order--Quantity not Specified-Statute of Fraud--
Unteniable Defences-Costs.I-Action to recover $1,062, the prire
of goods sold and delivered; tried without a jury at Toronto.
MIIDDLETON, J., said that the action was misconceived in form,
as the goods were ne ver delivered; the action must be regarded
as One for damnages for failure to accept delivery. The plaintiff
comipany was a Swiss concern, producing high-grade tool steel.
The officers of the defendant company were canvassed for orders;
they had no knowlcdge of the plaintiff conipany's steel; but they
finaly consented to place a sample order, and gave a written
order'for 33 bars of steel, 3 bars of each of il dimensions shewn
to the plaintiff company's agents. The order contained no
!specification as to the length of the bars to, be supplied. The
original order was sent to Switzerland; it was produced at the
trial, and was then fournd to contain, in addition to what was
originally wvritten, the words "fifteen feet long." No explana-
t ion was given as te bow, when, or where these words wvere added.
ThE, steel sent forward from Switzerland wvas in accordance with
this altered order. The defendant company refused to accept,
and repudiated the giving of any such order--the principal officer's
ides. of a samnple order being an order for about $100 worth of steel.
The quantity sent was greatly in excess of any possible requirement
of the business. Thelîdea of the principal officer of the defendant,
comipany was that short sample bars would be sent, not over
two feet in length. He said-and his was the only evidence -

that the length of the bars to be sent was not discussed. In these
cireustances, the plaintiff company failed: the parties were
never ad idlem as to the quantity of goods sold; and the quan-
tity of goods sold did not appear in the memorandum relied upon
to take the case out of the Statute of Frauds. The action should
be dismnissed; but, the defendant company having at first raised
untenabýlel( defences, should have no costs. Action disminssed
without coats. A. N. Morine and A. R. Cochrane, for the plain-
tiff comipany. G. H. Watson, K.C., for the defendant coin-
pany.___

RF ELLIOTT & SON LiMITED--BRITTON, J., IN CHAMBERS--OCT. 1.

Comipaniiy-Windi'ng-up--Petition for-Di.smissal--Leave to
A.ppeal -Refitsal of - Windin g-up Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144,
sec. 101 (a), (b).]-Applcation by the Martin Secour Company
Limited, creditors, for leave te appeal from an order of Middle.
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ton, J., refusing the petition of the applicants for ain order for
the, windiig-up of Elliott & Son Limited. The applicants ex-
prcssedl the belief that proceedings undcr the Windiing-up Aet
wveri, ]ce ry to get to the bottorn of certain transactions not in.i
the Iiiterc-st of creditors generally and prejudicial to the peti-
tioniers. No reasons for that belief were stated in the petition,
but couuiisel spoke plainly enougli in the argument. BRITTON,

J., said that ail these matters were fully considered by Mixuuî,i:-
TON, J., when he refused to make the order. The questions to
be raised ont appual did not involve future rights; nor was the
urdur or decision likely to affect other cases of a similar nature
in applications, for- winding-up orders. This application for leave
did not cornte within sec. 101 (a) or (b) of the Winding-up Aet,
R.S.C. 1906 eh. 144. That ;section refers to leavc to appeal in
cases after winding-up order, and to decisions as 10 claims etc.
in %%winding-up. Owing to what was said upon the argument as
t o how N i t c-amiie th at an assigniment wvas made, and to, whoin, auid
[pati eula( i1 ýirly'N as t o mwhat was statcd by une Bernbaum in his affi-
davit, the learnced Judge had given the matter a good deal of
onsideration; ;A, with soure hesitation, had corne 10 the conclu-

sioni that luave 10 appeail shiold not be granted. Motion dis-
inissed withouit costs. OysnSmith. for the applieants. R.
McI{aY, K(,frthe comrpanty.

RFE KNICKI.AMOCKER V. UNION TRST(o.-MI)LErON, J., INN

('ornpanye for Wi' fps Ne~it for Leave of CutQcto
o)-f Lau'Dtrmnt bY Divixion« Courl Judge-Right to) le-
1vie11 w-Motimin for Irhiio-oI.j- tonby the dfn
dlaffs for prohibitioni t0 the 2nid Division Court iii the Counity
of lrieY. Tlhe dfdaîweethe liquidators of the Superior
l'otlandig Cemviit ('ompanyti> liinitted. The plaintiff was anr enu-
ploy' . Tht' plainitiff suted Ille defendants to reeover, wages afler
thv datev of tht' lqition poni the theory thiat he wats emn.
1114) ' %dII bv Ilhe de d Ii(, liqidaiitors. Thr' motioni for pro-
hlibitioni was basvd uipun tht' con)tentiion that there wais norih
fi) ýs1i the iu iatilors withuuit the' leave of the Court. Mnu:
TON, A., si thiiat. if thev lîiidalýtors, iia poinit of fact made a voit.
trac-t, ihex' wure. labit' tu ani action uipoit that contract. -Even
if flhnt iccnlsu the qulestion wa4 une of iaw, to be determiined
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by the Divîiioni Court Judge. Hlis flndings, even if erroneous,
eould flot be reviewed. LTpoI the argument it was apparently
thought that the action was with respect to wages prior to the
(late of the liquidation; and there was mueh confusion in the
affidavits made by the plaintiff. Apparcntly there was $110
due before the liquidation, and this was the amount claimed for
wages subsequent to the liquidation. This amount was evidently
erronieous, for the wages aftcr liquidation began on the llth
Novemtber and endcd on the 23rd Novcm ber, and would amount
to $53.43 only, instead of $110. The plaintiff now eonsented to
redueo his elaimi t this amount, wî th eosts ini the Division
C'ourt; and this consent iniglit be recited în the order. The
mlotion failed; but costs should flot be awarded, as the motion

was provoked by the fact that the judgmcnt was apparently for
wages prior to the date of the liquidation. D. C'. Ross, for the
defendants. C. B. Jackes, for the plaintiff.

f; -9.w.rt




